CURB-SIDE
MENU
ANTIPASTI
Melanzana Rollentini
breaded eggplant, ricotta, tomato basil sauce, baked mozzarella 12

Italian Sausage
grilled, sauteed peppers, onions,ammoglio, garlic 14

Bruschetta Classica
grilled toast, tomato, basil, e.v.o.o., Italian seasoning, cheese, balsamic glaze 10

Nonna’s Meatball Trio
traditional hand rolled recipe from Umbria.
Original tomato basil sauce, ricotta garnish 9

INSALATA

DRESSING

House Salad

pint 16oz /quart 32oz

mixed greens, garbanzo, tomato,
cucumber, tomato basil vinaigrette 5/10

Antipasto Salad
romaine, cured Italian meats, mozzarella,
kalamata olives, tomato, red onion, tomato
basil vinaigrette 6.5/13

House Dressing 5/10
Caesar Dressing 7/11
Ranch Dressing 7/11

Three Berry Vinaigrette 7/11

Caesar Salad
romaine, croutons, parmesan, caesar 5/10
add chicken 4, 5-shrimp 9

Traverse City Chicken Salad
mixed greens, almond chicken, Michigan
dried cherries, toasted almond, tomato,
cucumber, three berry vinaigrette 14
*sub grilled chicken for GF

ROCHESTER 248-651-3300

ZUPPA
quart 32oz

Italian Wedding (Rochester)

mini meatballs, broth, spinach, parmesan,
acini di pepe 9

Minestrone (Clarkston)

farm to table! A vegetarian’s delight.
*ask for no noodles for Gluten Free

www.joebologna.com

CLARKSTON 248-620-8500

SUGO

PANE
Focaccia Bread

quart 32oz

Tomato Basil

house made fresh daily

premium plum tomatoes, fresh basil 8

Bolognese Meat

DOLCI

hearty, tomato, fennel, ground meats 11

Mini Cannoli

Palomino
Cucina plum tomato, Italian seasonings,
heavy cream 9

four cream filled pastry dipped in walnuts,
chocolate chips 8

Alfredo

Tiramisu

heavy cream, butter, garlic, parmesan,
asiago 11

layers of sweet mascarpone cheese, coffee
dipped lady fingers, sweet marsala and
cocoa 8/pint

Ammoglio

diced tomato, garlic, scallions, fresh
basil, Italian seasoning, e.v.o.o. 10

Bake at Home Cookies
chocolate chip cookie dough balls
8/10 dough balls

Spicy Fra Diavolo

chunky tomato, banana pepper 10

PASTA
served with focaccia

Meat Ravioli
ground beef & veal stuffed pasta, tomato
basil sauce 16

Cheese Ravioli

potato-flour dumpling, creamy tomato
sauce 15

Eggplant Parmesan

ricotta, Romano and parmesan stuffed
pasta ovals, tomato basil sauce 15

breaded eggplant, tomato basil sauce,
mozzarella 16

Spaghetti al Pomodoro

Shrimp Fresca

spaghetti with Sicilian tomato basil 15

penne, jumbo shrimp, basil, ammoglio,
fresh mozzarella, white wine, lemon 22

Penne alla Bolognese
penne with classic meat sauce from
Bologna 16

family size pasta options
Casalinga Baked Pasta serves 2-3

Fettuccini Alfredo

penne bolognese, meatballs, Italian
sausage, baked mozzarella 18...31 family size

cream, garlic, parmesan 16
add chicken 4, 5-shrimp 9

Meat Lasagna serves 2-3

Carbonara Americano
spaghetti, bacon, onion, peas, garlic, black
pepper, pecorino, cream, egg yolk 18
ROCHESTER 248-651-3300

Gnocchi Palomino

pasta sheets, ricotta, parmesan, ground
meats, tomato basil, mozz 18...31 family size

www.joebologna.com

CLARKSTON 248-620-8500

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA
Joe Bologna style. Hand crafted at 17 & Dequindre in 1985.
Hand tossed dough, sesame seed crust, sauce and cheese

Small 10” 11 - Large 16” 16 - GF 10” 14
Toppings: pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon, mushroom, banana pepper,
pineapple, tomato, green pepper, onion. Small 1, Large 1.59 extra cheese 2.59

SPECIALITY PIZZA
Danny
double pepperoni, extra mozzarella, pizza sauce 13...23

Margherita
fresh mozzarella, chopped tomato, basil, light sauce. 12...22 add balsamic glaze 1...2

Andrea
breaded eggplant, spinach, ricotta, grated mozzarella, pizza sauce 15...25

Jonathon
pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon, mozzarella, sauce 15...25

Zack goes to Hawaii
ham, pineapple, bacon, mozzarella, pizza sauce 15...25

Jeffrey White Pizza
chicken, garlic, parmesan, mozzarella, alfredo 16...26

JB Classic
seasoned tomato, sausage, banana pepper, garlic, mozzarella, parmesan 15...25

PIZZA KITS
make & bake at home with the family

Small Pizza KIT
2 (8oz.) dough balls, cheese, pizza sauce 14

Large Pizza KIT
1 (22oz.) dough ball, cheese, pizza sauce 14

Large BREAKFAST Pizza KIT
1 (22oz.) dough ball, cheese, ham & bacon. 14 (add your own eggs)
Toppings: pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon, mushroom, banana pepper,
pineapple, tomato, green pepper, onion. Small 1, Large 1.59 extra cheese 2.59

ROCHESTER 248-651-3300
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FAMILY DEALS & BUNDLES
FAMILY CHICKEN DINNER serves 4

includes large penne tomato basil, large house salad,
four mini cannoli, focaccia and your choice of entree from below 42 serves 4
upgrade Antipasto Salad add 4

*premier chicken entree add 4

Piccata di Pollo
6 pcs chicken, artichokes, capers, lemon, white wine

Pollo Marsala
6 pcs chicken, Marsala wine, cream, mushrooms

Pollo alla Parmigiana

4 pcs breaded chicken, tomato basil, baked mozzarella
Vegetarian Option substitute chicken parmesan for eggplant parmesan

Pollo Francese*
5 pcs breaded chicken, capers, lemon butter cream sauce

Pollo di Siciliano*
5 pcs breaded chicken, side 8oz ammoglio sauce

Traverse City Chicken*
5 pcs almond chicken, sauteed mushrooms, Michigan dried cherries, cherry brandy cream sauce

DATE NIGHT serves 2

nonna’s meatball trio - original
large caesar salad
large spaghetti al pomodoro
bottle of house red or white wine
tiramisu and focaccia 50

BOLOGNA PIZZA PACK serves 4-5
large 16” cheese pizza,
large penne bolognese,
large antipasto salad,
focaccia 33

pizza toppings extra 1.59/each
Vegetarian Option substitute Tomato Basil Sauce and House Salad

ROCHESTER 248-651-3300
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CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA serves 3-4

CUSTOM PASTA CREATIONS SINCE 1985!
large pasta entree, served with large house salad or quart soup and focaccia 24
Choose your pasta:
Spaghetti
Penne
Fettuccini
Angel Hair
GF Penne add 6

Choose your sauce:
Tomato Basil
Bolognese
Palomino
Aglio E Olio

Customize:

mushroom, onion,
tomato, peas, garlic,
basil, banana pepper,
bacon 3/ea
Meatballs 2/ea
Chicken 6 5 -Shrimp 9
Italian Sausage 6
Baked Cheese 6

BAKE AT HOME TRAYS
take and bake trays are prepped and frozen,
ready for you to thaw and bake at home.
reheating instructions provided.
⅓ tray (serves 3-4), ½ tray (serves 6-8), full tray (serves 18-20)

Meat Lasagna

layers of thin pasta sheets, ricotta, mozzarella, ground meats, tomato basil sauce 39...65...129

Vegetable Lasagna
layers of thin pasta sheets, ricotta, mozzarella, spinach, zucchini, squash, tomato, and tomato
basil sauce 39...65...129

Cheese Manicotti
Ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan, Romano, into cylindrical pasta tubes,
tomato basil sauce NA...46...92

Cheese & Spinach Florentine Shells

Jumbo sea shell shaped pasta stuffed with ricotta, Romano, mozzarella,
parmesan and spinach NA...54...108

More tray foods available and yes we cater!
View our TRAY MENU online.
www.joebologna.com
72 hour notice required
ROCHESTER 248-651-3300
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CURB-SIDE

BEVI T O GO
COCKTAILS
1 jar (2 drink portions) $22

Limoncello Martini

Silver & Gold sour

Makers Mark, Benedictine, DOCR Silver &
Gold, Vanilla Syrup, lemon juice, cinnamon
stick. Collaboration with Dessert Oasis
Coffee Roasters! add egg white at home

Pomegranate Quarantini
Tito’s vodka, orange liqueur, lemon juice,
pomegranate juice

Gingerbread Iced Coffee
RumChata, ginger liqueur, spiced rum,
chilled coffee. add cream white at home

Emily’s homemade grain alcohol
limoncello, simple syrup, lemon juice

Bologna Dirty Martini
Tito’s, pepperoncini juice, bleu
cheese-stuffed pepperoncini

Ancho Chili Margarita
Silver tequila, Ancho Reyes Chili liqueur,
agave nectar, fresh lime juice

Aviat ion

gin, creme de violette, maraschino liqueur,
lemon juice

BIRRA

VINO

mix & match

750ml

Corona, Heineken, Peroni,
Labatt Light, Moretti Dark,
Stella, Bravazzi Hard Italian
Soda, Fat Tire, Two Hearted,
Griffin Claw IPA 6 pack...$15

Budweiser, Bud Light, Miller
Lite 6 pack...$12

Banfi Chianti Superiore $22
Castello Chianti Classico $26
Santa Julia Organic Malbec $22
Oyster Bay S auvignon Blanc $ 18
Washington Hills R
 iesling $ 18
Domino Pinot Grigio $17
Concannon Chardonnay $22
Citra Montepulciano 1.5ml $2

Must be 21 years to purchase. Cocktails to go are only to be consumed at your place of residence and not in a
public area unless the space has been designated by local authorities. If driving, travel with the sealed cocktail
in your trunk and save the receipt as proof of purchase. please drink responsibly. 
ROCHESTER 248-651-3300
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